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Omar Woodard pumps his fist with joy as he wins the SA presidential run-off in a landslide Thursday morning.

by Michael Barnett, Elizabeth Chernow 
and Marissa Levy
Hatchet Reporters

In a landslide victory, junior Omar Woodard won
the Student Association presidency Thursday night,
garnering more than two-thirds of votes in a win over
junior Lee Roupas.

Sophomore Anyah Dembling narrowly edged jun-
ior Ed Buckley in a hotly contested executive vice pres-
ident contest decided by 150 votes. The Joint Elections
Committee, which was set to hear charges against
Dembling Friday regarding alleged financial miscon-
duct, canceled its hearing because of an internal snafu.

Supporters mobbed Woodard after the JEC
announced that he won almost 68 percent of the vote.
Woodard attributed his overwhelming win to a grass-
roots campaign that sought to reach out to “apathetic”
students who have been alienated by the SA.

“I’m really excited for the numbers,” Woodard

Woodard
to lead SA

See RUN-OFF, p. 15

Parents mull
suing GW

Woodard takes 68 percent in
run-off victory, Dembling to take
EVP spot next year

■

Aramark offered one year

CELEBRATING SPRING

Paul Goodman/Hatchet staff photographer
GW students move graciously in the Indian Students’ Association’s sold-out Holi Festival
Saturday evening in Lisner Auditorium. See story, p. 16.

by Brian Costa
Sports Editor

As the University continues its
investigation into the conduct of
softball coach Shaunte’ Fremin, a
few parents said this weekend that
they are considering taking legal
action against GW for Fremin’s
alleged physical and mental abuse of
players.

“As a former coach, I know
when things are being done proper-
ly you don’t end up with all the
injuries that they had,” said Lynda
Kirkland-Culp, the mother of fresh-
man softball player Gabby Culp. “I
think that (Fremin) was naïve.
Basically the coach made a number

of mistakes that new coaches make
and, when I look at that from that
perspective in retrospect, the coach
needed more supervision.”

The Hatchet has learned that
athletic department officials have
scheduled a 7 a.m. meeting Monday
with the softball players as well as
assistant coach Trena Peel at the
Smith Center. Director of Athletics
Jack Kvancz did not return phone
calls from The Hatchet on Friday, but
a decision on Fremin’s status is
expected within the next few days.

One parent, speaking on the
condition of anonymity, said his
decision to pursue any legal action
will be largely affected by how GW

by Elizabeth Chernow
Campus News Editor

The University has no immediate
plans to stop using a food service
provider in J Street once Aramark’s
contract expires in June, officials said.

Robert Chernak, senior vice pres-
ident for Student and Academic
Support Services, said GW offered
Aramark a one-year renewal so
“both parties can meet their objec-
tives.”

Doug Warner, an Aramark
spokesman, said “of course”
Aramark wants to return to GW, and
he is hopeful that GW and Aramark
will reach a resolution. He declined
to comment on negotiations, which
he said are currently underway.

Aramark saw a 30 percent profit
loss this year because of competition
from off-campus venues taking
Colonial Cash and has cut back hours
at some of its venues and closed

some shops.
“There’s no doubt that business

has decreased significantly,” Warner
said. “(We’ll) continue to work to
identify the needs of students.”

He said Wednesday that stu-
dents would not see more hour
reductions or new shops on campus
by the end of the semester.

The Hall on Virginia Avenue
diner shortened its hours, and
Aramark replaced Fan Fare with
Montague’s Deli this fall. The
Crepeaway also opened this spring.

Eric Hougen, project manager for
the Office of Business and
Operations, said if the University
does not renew its contract with
Aramark, GW will look for another
food service provider in J Street.

However, officials said GW will
not offer Aramark’s services in the
Ivory Tower next year. Chernak said
GW will lease space in Ivory Tower
to independent food providers,

including a supermarket-like venue.
“Review of the Colonial Cash

traffic data indicates that some stu-
dents prefer to eat at certain ... venues
found off campus,” Hougen said.

Kaz Sushi Bistro and Malaysia
Kopitiam currently operate inde-
pendently in J Street.

Hougen said he could not com-
ment on which venues will be in the
Ivory Tower.

A Subway will also open in 1957
E Street within the next two months,
and GW recently signed a contract
for a Starbucks in 1957 E Street.

Chernak said while he under-
stands why Aramark reduced hours,
Colonial Cash is here to stay because
“students like it.”

“(W)e obviously don’t want to
engage in … deterioration of our
service to our students solely to
accommodate Aramark’s bottom
line,” he said. 
–Julie Gordon contributed to this report.See SOFTBALL, p. 22

Former GW
pres. reflects

by Michael Barnett
Metro Editor

About “20 minutes” after
becoming GW’s president in
1965, Lloyd Elliott was confront-
ed with the festering wound that
was the University’s football
team.

The hapless squad, which
was chronically under-funded
and seldom successful, was a
huge financial burden on a city
college that didn’t even enjoy
football. 

After months of debate,
which saw football boosters and
some students wanting to keep
the sport pitted against a faculty
that saw axing the team as a way
of getting more academic fund-
ing, Elliott called for the team’s
dissolution. The University

Board of Trustees approved his
idea in January 1967. 

“Yes it was a battle,” Elliott
said in a sit-down interview with
The Hatchet last month. “But I
had no qualms about it. I was
convinced that it was the right
thing for the institution to do.”

The decision came to symbol-
ize the gutsy but practical mana-
gerial style of Elliott, who in his
23-year tenure presided over the
construction of many University
buildings and a campus nearly
torn apart by the Vietnam War. 

These days, Elliott rarely
attends formal GW functions,
although the 85-year-old makes
weekly trips to the Smith Center
to play a friendly game of hand-
ball.

See ELLIOTT, p. 13
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